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What Our National Lawmaker

Dur.g From Day to Day

Mr LeveT Warm Up. ,?

Rcpresrr.tative Iver, of Souti
Car fc.'.a. -- :.:r.-.i up a hornet's et

the nun.' when he offered t Jbe
agricultural appropriation bilL-a- "

arj.en.lmer.l appropriating $3,000,OC

for the purchase of the AppalacMn
and White Mountain forent reaerYt
He said twelve States were inter

in the movement, and many G""

craors had p rsoiially solicit! t--

Speaker of the house to pemjil.t
hill to come before the body 0 1

meiits, but through mystenoj
nuciices, tie said, lne opejaerV
eoutuing to hold the billjtop and 4
warted the country to ktfow the tt
about the measure. -- ;J

Mr. Tawnev- (objected to the pe
sit. a LttaCg on the S(eaker, and said
he wuc'.d ohiect to lui ther consider "'

;
Want People to Know IU

"Oh. it's not a personal attaelcJM
tii Speaker," replied Mr. LeytKr,
"It's at outspoken statement 4o
wh-r- ? : lie ohiect ion to th bill is.Per-sonah- y

1 have profound regard for
the S; eaker. but he and some o4 hl4
brucella nt are blocking consideration,

this bill and by the gods I propOE
that the people shall know it." 4 -

Mi. 'lawney replied that heft
not questioning the motives t-J-

entl-ma- n lrom :outli Caroling. :S:

he as questioning ine language wx
Mi Lever tried to make it appe

that the agricultural committee W

unanimously 111 favor of the bill,' t
Mr. Haugeu, of Iowa, with eonsid'
able warmth, replied that he haa.X
voted in favor of the measure .V
ha gave notice that he wouleLjTO

rgninst it if the bill should ever f
before the House. '

"You vote against four-fift-

the good propositions that come 'J
fore this House," hotly replied jlever.

Mr. YV adsworth made a pomtf
order aginst the amendment,
was sustained, but not until Mrl
had been heard.

To Abolish Pensiam AfeBdc
The House voted to albolj

pension agencies JorohglW j
itffffliifni'1 rt r"flr'-l- --f .

ii w m : - u rc,-- -

uy ot yv astiingxwr. This jeetioa was

. Dillingham's Bill.
AJnunghntij 's bill, introduced , if

"f the most important before the
if "latnre, ami 300 copies of it ars

' iti printed, it is understood
t thu bill la recommertfled by tb.6

te rod House committee on edu
ction after a long and careful

and it carries out the
vew l the State Superintendent
Public Instruction as expressed rhilrrtpyrt; also the views of the St-

llna .Ia.r,Ai(t)WT and.
owajL-Mis- It" provides tbat 1
quaff 3 voters in any district. .

m w ' ucty Bay petition' j'tWrftJOH as
iff", m rdered

from : y school or Bchdbls ;ind the
board; it nods the petition has
been 9 ij;i,ed by a majority of such
voters. ay in it discretion, order
cdnTyuIsiry attendance. The board
may, upon, bveti petition, hold an elec
tion ubnitiiug to the voters of such
district, .wvrnshjp or county the ques-
tion of ueh compulsory attendance,
desipiisviaj: the "time, appointing
election .ofeers and advertising the
fact ;M dsys before such election,
which Would be held mainly under the
gme.l Jaw governing elections, the
epe!i.su to be paid out of the school
funds, and if the majority is in favor
of ca:iipNlsory the board shall order
it up .i tin school or schools named
found, that the enrollment in any
schooler any district for the precede
ing yfar'!ias been less than 60 per
cent., or that the average daily at-
tendant has been less than 8f pel
cent, of the school census, the board
of educators in the county shall have
the poer in its discretion, without
petition or election to order compul-
sory attendance upon such schools.

Every parent or person having con-
trol of the child over 8 and under 14
years of nge, shall cause such child to
attend the public schools in its dis-
trict for 8'weeks in each sehdol year,
euh year beginning July 1st and
ending June 30th, unless the parent
or persgn.'Jiaving control shows that
the child has received elesewhere dur-
ing the year regular instruction for
16 week k$ the studies taught in th
public til, Children over 12 shall
not be Btbieot to this employment
wnen ewpirived. et lab

law SMftion in a misdeamor, pun
ishable by a fine not less than $5 or
more than $25.

Winhorne introduced a bill 0
amend the constitution by extending
the operation of the "Grandfather
Clause" to 1913. (The Republican
State platform demanded an exten
sion only to 1912.)

The Legislature is going to be even
more liberal than was expected to the
Confederate veterans. The commit
tees on pensions will, it is learned
Saturday, recommend a bill carrying
$450,000 annually, this being an in-

crease of $175,000 over the present
annual appropriation. The commit-
tees from the first manifested a very
liberal spirit.

A favorable report is made on the
Senate bill making 10 years' scpara- -

ion a cause ior absolute divorce. Sev
eral lawyers appeared in favor of the
bill, which covers only a few cases,
one or two being perhaps notable.
Many of this kind have been intro-
duced in past years to cover a parti-
cular case, and only a few years ago
there were souie notable instances of
this.

The following bill3 passed third
reading:

To revise the charter of Lexington
To appropriate $20,000 additional

to the Jamestown Exposition, mak-

ing the total $50,000.
To amend the charter of the South

& Western Railway, so as to give it
the power to condemn land on the
right of way of other railways which
out necessary for the use of the lat
ter.

Acting cfeainnan Yonnt, of the
House comusttee on public service

taken on the pesion apprwpjiatiou
bill after spirited opposition, tin. the t
part of those having pension ageneio jin their States. -

.

By a vote of 58 to 114 an amend-- '
ment offered by Mr. DalzelLV
Pennsylvania, restoring thej numtier
of agencies to IS as at preseut,kas
defeated, and Yheu an amendment
offered by Mr. Gardner, o, Michi-

gan, consolidating all the agencies la
one was adopted without division.

The pension appropriation bill car

amount raised by the sale of stoe. e
and bond in the past five yean,; 1: e

oilier side oi the earnings:
amount received-fro- m the open
of trims: ho.nineh the com rain's1 -

6tnt during Hie past five year1 ,rV
operating tryins, ma in taming
etc.; whetheV the company has el:
an to operating expenses, rolling
or the maintenance of way, Tt
money wnicn it placed to the

1account ; me amount auowed lor e

tm during, ttUt five years wbjch X3i
not osed-bu- t was reported M usi
wuat proportion of money hi b

penned m improvements aiJ
tioh.ior new ' line's. Somo.

na are regarding wtvkair
tions. Twenty-foui- $

In money and it not, now 1
behnr us foaktehat pey T
of this anvHtnt'tS'' tt forcing!
wnat aroou:'T u,ja toe net earai:
pay 4 per cent. The com paTiyi boV
01 last year ars called;, tor iiiti.
proper persona .to explain their vim- -

V - y.JUntt. - f,
Ajan is on foot to have a gar

nishment law enacted by the pisefif j

legislature, and looking. 1o thirol
me iteiau JMercuants' Assoeiattdn
fbraugbout" the State have decidl tit
have introduced a measure on .ilrti
folowing lines: "'

Be it enacted by the General, As
sembly of North Carolina and it if
hereby enacted by authority of
same that on and after the passngi
of this act, the salary, wages or in
wiuc uue laoorer, cierK or other em- -t

.tllovee of nnv individual firm - .lir.'l
J - 'UMa, U1IU If. VIM- --

poration within this State, shall W
Mi

subject to seizure upon the following
manner: Fifteen per cent, of thk
monthly wages, salaries, or incdmeT of
rrom $Lo to $20, or in the same ra-rat-io

of daily or weekly service; 25
per cent, of the wages, salary of inX
come from $30 to $50; 35 per cent.'oJE
wages, salary or income of $50 vt
Upards, and in no event will therq
be a greater amount exempted than
Mo. ine balance 01 weeklv
monthly wages, salnvy or income .c'aofi

.......... .i t 1 ' mJ L tJJ
fendent, as set forth ia answer of
garnishee. Provided, however, Jtbat
anv debtor within "the thnaninri-a- r

this statute mav wiv kk vMi?"l.i
claim any part of liia wages, salary!

.T'-k- 'i-K- iiW

public schools; to promote immigra-
tion of trained and industrious far-
mers and laborers from Saxony;

bill to save expense to count-
ies by directing clerks not to issue
subpeoneas for witnesses not wanted,
the first day of court, came up with
nn unfavorable report but passed sec-

ond reading, as did bills regulating
pay of jurors in Union, Onslow and
Rowan.

There was another long discussion
on the bill making ten years' sep-
aration and 110 issue, cause for di-

vorce, and it passed second reading.
Buxton offered an amneduient that

it apply only to existing eases, say-
ing this would limit its operations,
and making it apply to only a very
few..

Mitchell decared that he believed
there were mercenary motives be-

hind the bill.
The judiciary committee reported

unfavorably the joint resolution to

.ay stock certificates of the old Cape
Fear and lleep River Navigation
Company.

Petitions were presented by Pres-
ton for a reformatory and one from
the American Congress on Divorce
for a uniform divorce law 111 all
States.

Bills were introduced to give the

Agricultural and Mechanical College
at Raleigh $50,000 annually for sup-

port, $25,000 annually for sewerage
and water plant and $25,000 for a
mechanical and engineering building;
to provide for paying election offi-

cers; to require registration of con-

ditional sales of railway equipment
and rolling stock; to prevent the es--

etnptrthe graded Rocking- -
1 : . 1. : 1. I , inam 1 loiu using 111c presvxiucu wi

books; to protect forests in western
North Carolina and the State's inter-

ests in public lands; to regulate labor
in cotton mills; to prevent fraud in

packing and selling Hour.
By a vote of 89 to 31, the House

Thursday passed the Kershaw bill,
providing for a board of examiners to

pass upon the fitness of railroad tele-

graphers. The bill is a redical one,
prohibiting any one of less than two

years' experience to work as a rail-

road telegrapher in handling trains,
without a license from the board,
which is to examine the applicants as
to mental, moral and physical fitness
as well as ability. No license may
be under 18 years old. The House
killed Mr. Kershaw's other two bills,
one requiring the block system on all
roads and the other forbidding keep-

ing a railroad telegrapher
" on duty

more than, 3 hours in 24.
New Bills.

'

Among the new bills introduced in
the Senate were the following of gen- -

in iiiwi iiim n Whiiirti n

Various Sections

FROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASHORE

Mbior Occurrence! of the Week of
Interest to Tar Heela Told la Para-
graph.

Case Falls Through.
Charlotte, Special The e

against 1'clla I 'ellingham, HfTiYWiTi.
lespie ami George Irviu, the flrsTT
named a woman, charged with the
brutal murder of the Lyerly farail
at Barber Junction last Jul..Wa
called III Iredell nuperior court at
StateiviUf. the State found itself
at a standstill before the trial had
more than started. When the mob
of whites lynched the other three cs

implicated in this crime at
Salisbury last summer all the evi-
dence 111 the ease for prosecution
perished. There was on evidence
against the. survivors of the mob's
vengence other than that the Delling-ha- ni

woman was- - the wife of one of
the moli's victims and Gillispie the
brother of another Judge Mooru
ordered the witnesses discharged and
ordered the jury to bring in a ver-di- ct

cf not guilty.

Epidemic of Barn Burning.
Charlotte, Special. Another barn

burning, believed to be of ineemliary
origin, this time in Clenr Creek
township and the fourth tire of this
kind reported during the present
month, oecured Wednesday between
H and 9 o'clock. Mrs. Green, wife of
the tenant who rents lands from Mr.
John (ilossen, was so badly prostrat-
ed by the Are that she has been un-
able to titler a word since, and a phy-
sician who was called in to
make an examination of the woman's
condition. The excitement in tire
neighborhood is said to be very great
as the fire was, it is thought, started
by a criminal of the worst sort, and
happening so close after three other
inceudiary fires in the county, it ap-
pears certain that there is reason'for
the people of the county to be on the
lookout on account of the danger
which threatens them.

.MWHIAU3. Qlir Ttttl
1 v; ldiiucKiiuvv ewiiu vm.

'
ilnnngton, Special--Jo- hn Gudg-er- ,

a negro ofrty years of age, was

brought to Wilmington from White
ville and lodged in the New Hanover
county jail. Gudren is charged with

rape. It .is alleged that the negro
committed the crime several months
pince, Tuesday he was arrested on
a warrant sworn out by a Mrs. Wil-

liamson, of Cero Gorda, Columbus

county. It was owing to nitnors that
the Whiteville jail was to be stormed
and the negro lynched that Sheriff
Richardson hastily left with his pris-
oner.

Paper Pulp Plant.
New Bern, Special. It is learned

that the plant of the Gray Manufac-

turing Company, opposite this city,
is to he converted into a paper pulp
factory. The Carolina Pulp Com-

pany, which cont the plant, owns
a process for making high grade pa-

per from cotton stalks, a material
that is a waste product, and an en-

cumbrance to the ground after the

staple is gathered. It is estimated
that the company will he able to pro-

duce twenty tons of pulp daily.

Horseford Shoals Water Power.

Newton, Special. Messrs. J. M.

and W. It. Odell. of Concord, have
deeded to Mr. G. H. Geituer, of Hick-

ory, the Horseford Shoals water pow-
er. The deed was given some time

ago, but only recently recorded. Ru-

mors are rife as to Mr. Geitner'a

plans in this regard.

JTew Monroe Cotton Mill Soon to Be- -

gta Operations.

Monroe, Special The new-- cotton

mill company, which has taken over

.the Crow Knitting Mill property, has

been organized and expects to have

the new cotton mill started within 2

months. The plant will be known as

the Everett Mills, and the company
has an authorized capital of ffOU,

000. The officers are: Charles Ice,

mail, president and general manager;
W. S. Lee, vice president, ana J
Locke. Everett, secretary and treas
urer.

Negroes Beat Engineer,
Asheville, Special Two negroes

jumped on Engineer Guy Ralph 'and

beat him up in a frightful manner.
Both nesrroes are in jail. They will

be held without bond pending the re-

sult of the Engineer's injuries. The

negroes attacked Ralph with a heavy
iron pin. It is said that the trouble

i of k hAndliclit. The entrin -

er is badly nuri inougn ni mjuu
are not, however,' fatal.

1 K

in t.eK iu i t..

tits.

Repeal i:..- - '.aj 'er t 1.

retra n - .i:: county.
11 x tf '.!! : t v.i vears the UT.e

for settiin.- - tin- Mate debt.
To iri'cnt nianut.ictuie id sa

of adolterated paiii!
To provide f"r ' :. : r m

of and silver ait:iiei of mer- -

cbandise.
Hula " require every o.ui.ty to

,fv a speeiiu ta to suport one or
more public v ! is.

McLe.11. Regarding Croatan
Normal Schools in Jiobesnn.

mxton I " I'l'i'ini'te nnc eneour-- f

age inimiirrati'-- trained aimers
and lalimi - r rn Saxony m (icr- -

tuafiy to uitli I :ii"!m:i.
Turner: 'f,, ,.:.v the Nuiiral i

d of Klirtbcth City
an uiffkl :n.,r.i.nati.i:i.

The loiPrwinjj Kcii,.ral hills were
introduce, 111 the House on Thursday:

Blount: loi the snyirt f ij,p

Agricultural & .Mechanical ('oUkc at
Raleigh; also to Mm. white high school
instructions 111 the high schools of
the S'ate. The bill tor the college
gives iKiiUlOll annually for support;
$25,000 for a mechanical and engi-

neering building.
Harris: To i.onle for re'isa- -

tion of conditional sales of railway
equipment and rolling stock.

McCracUeii : Regarding tender and
reception of freight shipment.

Parsons: To exempt the graded
schools of Rockingham from using
text books ordred hv the State board

rt Rocki u g ha in ; auiediiig the law le--
garding railway policemen.

Dougbton: To piote t the forests
in westein North Carolina and also
the State's interests in public lauds.

McNeill: To regulate labor in cot-

ton mills.
Stephens: To prrevent fraud in

packing and selling Hour.

lne immigration hill was made spe- -
. , oider for noon next Tuesday.

The following bill pasbed final
reading Thursday :

Georgian Kills Wife and Wounds

Baby.

?les- - nronnotor of a loral Itarber

Vng the side of her head off as she
held their d baby in her
arms. The baby fell to the floor.
Liles aimed his gun at it and fired,
the charge cutting off one of the

baby's inns. Thu child will probably
die. Liiis was arrested. A coroner's
jury is considering the case. Liles
had been drinking during the day and
threatened his wife.

Moore's Appeal Sustained.

Cincinnati, O., Special. The Bir-

mingham, Ala., club in the Southern
league owes Player Moore salary
from April 10, liKHi, when tho season
opened until his release on April 2G,

1906, according to a decision an-
nounced by (he national baseball
commission. The player had ap-
pealed to the commission from an e

decision by the National Board
of Minor lengues and his appeal is
sustained, tire commission declaring
him entitled to 15 day- -' pay.

The Rural Guard of Cuba to be In-

creased.

Washington, Special. As a result
of a conference at the White House
between the President, Secretary Taft
and General Bell, chief of staff, an
order has been issued directing an
increase of the rural guard of Cuba
from 0,000 to 10,000 men. Tho pur-po- st

is to avoid increasing the num-

ber of American troops in the island
as originally intended, the native
guards being omre acceptable to the
people.

I Land by Uncle Sam.

Washington, Special. A bill ap-

propriating $10,000,000 to purchase
all of the property on the south sid

,of Pennsylvania avenue between the
United States Treasury and Capitol
buildings, and south to the Mall, in

Washington, was ordered favorr.bh
reported by the Senate committee on

public buildings and ground. It if

proposed to use the ground for sile
for buildings for the executive de
partments and to park the portior
not needed.

.

Dlas Warmly Received.

Mexico City, Special. President
Diaa and tho party of invited guests,
wfcich left this city on Jan. 21 to wit-
ness the inaugural ceremonies of the
Tehuantepec (National railroad, ar-
rived here Monday. The president
passed along the gaily decorated
streets through flies of troops extend-
ing from tlie station to the national
palace, a distance of one mile. The
large crowds warmly greeted the
onief executive.

' ijf - -iiiiiMhaMul Mi ihaMiti

Twdvc Mm Secured Attcr

Mu(h Dday

INSANITY MAY BE THE PLEA

o 111

Length and Breadth of the Ground to

Be Covered by Mr. Jerome in His

Opening Address for the Prosecu-

tion Not Disclosed, but a Dramat-

ic Eecital is Expected.

New York. Special.-T- he trial of

Uarrv K. Thaw tor the killing of

Stanford Wli'.ii In last week and

promises to rua 1" Treat length of

tune.
Thnv wa- - a vacant

chair 111 t he I I:aw jm y - x whin

court l.,uii.i.l and it is expected
that istnct Alleruej .lerorne will

beoin hi- - oj.ci.ing add !t- - to a

pleted jury.
1 hen tr.c Ins

ml and the ineuihers of his taunly
who aic aide to he in court must
listen to the story of the root garden
triu-c.l- v told m all its dramatic de

tail and as impressively as lies with-th- e

Mjver of the prosecuting otticer
to iKiitray it.

The length and breadth of the

ground hies not been disclosed. Just
how far hack he will delve into the

history of the principles iu the fa-

mous case no one but Mr Jerome
knows. He has not related the plan
of lis opening address to any one,
though a has been intimated authori-

ty ely that the direct evidence of the

prosecution will he of the briefest
possible character, dealing only with
the incidents leading up to the kill-

ing and the story of the tragedy it-

self as seen bv One or
two witnesses may he heard as to the

alleged motive for the crime. It re-

mains for the defense to open the

way to testimony which lias to do
with any relations which may have
existed between Stanford White and

Evelyn Nesbit prior to the slaying
of the aiehitect.

A Plea of Insanity.
The manner in which Thaw's at-

torneys continued to dwell upon the
subject of insanity in theirjreajaiBi'

I II IIIM mm I

UtliiWWll luiiiri,iiJrra
sanity, which would be a egal de-

fense, will eventually be entered. In
developing the claim that Thaw was
insane at the time of the tragedy, the
defendant "s atorneys may bring in
inch details as they and the prison-
er believe will influence the sympathy
of the men who may have an unde-
fined belief in the "unwrit-
ten law."

There is much speculation as to
what course Mr. Jerome will pursue
if Thaw's counsel began to develop
their plea of temporary insanity. He
ij prepared to combat their alienists,
but there is a possibility that he may
bring the proceedings to an abrupt
halt and apply for the appointment
of a commission to decide whether or
not th" defendant is insane at the
present time. Or he may let the mat-ter-

be fougUt ut in open court, ex-

pert for expert. In that event tha
trial v'.W drag out to a great length.

Sait Against the Thtws.
New York. Special. Suit has been

begun by I):". Charles Dana, alienist
called into the Thaw case when the
defense was in the hands of Wm. K.
Olcott, against Harry Thaw and his
mother, for $1,000 for professional
service, which he says he has been un-

able to collect. Dana's lawyer, who

says the services consisted of consul-
tation as an expert for the defense,
and an examination of Thaw in tha
Tombs, will move to have the case
called at an early date. Thaw's pres-
ent lawyers contest the claim.

The Jury Completed.
The Thaw jury was competed at

4:37 p. m., by the acceptance of Ber-nor- d

Gerstman, 36 years oil!,--' married,
from the jury, however, 'all tales
man not yet examined ha been or
dered to report in court Monday
morning. , -

The jury, as completed follows :
- Potman, Deming B. Smith, 55,

retired manufacturer, marrjed.
No. 2, George Pfaff, 34, hardware,

manned.
No. 3, Chales II. Feicke, 45, ship-

ping agent, married.
No. 4, Oscar A. Pink, 46, sales-

man, married. ;. ,

No. 5, Henry C. Harney, 50, pianos,
married. '

No. 6, Harry C. Brearteyv 35, ad-

vertising agent, married.
No. 7, Malcolm Eraser, 40, sales-

man, married.
No. 8, Charles D. Newton, 65, re-

tired railway official, married.
No. 9, Wilbvsr S. Steele, 60, manu-

facturer, married.
No. 10, John S. Dennee, 33, rail-

way freight agent, married,
No. 11, Joseph B. Bolton, 57, elerk,

married. t..?x ...
No. J2, Bernard Greitmtnj ji'H

manufacturer's agent, married,
T "1

:

-

ry ing $138,000,000 m round number"
was passed. ,

A message fif
read relative foTR cei,

2:30, out of respect to the nfemOi.,
the late Senator Alger, of ' Mi!
gan, the House adjourned,

A Brief Session,
The Senate was in session Satur

day only for a little mute than an
hour, the early adjournment being
taken to permit attendance on; the,
funeral of the late Senator Alger.,' ML '

few lulls of minor importance, "Were,
passed, but most of the time of th-- :

sitting was devoted to the ftrrtnfcr di
eussion of Senator Hale's resolution fv
providing for an inquiry into the'per- -
sonal interest manifested bynaval'1
officers in the navy personnel' kill.1 '

The resolution was ultimately . refer-'-re- d
to the committee on naval affairs.

The Chald Labor Law. : 'lJ :'
1

Senator Beveridge occupied 'Vofi atv
tention of the Senate througliOBtthe 1

"

day with a continuation "bf Jbia
ment in behalf of his child labor '

He had bnt reached the legal a" '
stitutional phases

' o'the J
corporations; propounds 27 wM4Zj .S"! ofto the Southern, Seaboard Air Line
and Atlanta Coast Line railways, re-

questing verified answers by Wednes-
day, and saying that such answers will
greatly aid' the railway committees in
fixing fair, reasonable and just rates,
with due regard-t- o the interests of all
parties con erned. The questions are
as to the a tual cash value of all real
or pcrosna property and particular-
ly that in Airth Carolina; the amount
of all salaries exceeding $2,000; the
amounts cai'ged'to the private cars
of. officer! And other persons; the
names of tosons given free trans-

portation;
' the number of special

trains not in for regular passengers;
the number of through trains operat-
ed; the nut her of local trains operat-
ed; the proportion .of State and
inter-Sta- t! pasenger traffic; the
amount clarged last year as terminal
espenditufs; the amouitts paid oth-
er attorneys than those regularly em- -

1 piuyea; if uuiuuuis paia ior appear
1 inr ' bef3 the Legislature: the

amount mua w muj newapapen, or
' invested in aay newspapers; the

hours and arrangemen
whereby he will contin
the position that as to
gress could exercise an1
ni on mier-ciat- e com
eridge met a fussilai
by his colleagues aid
argument was slow.?'
the power to regulate
he maintained" that thi
policy would always
hurtful regulations P

Mr. Beveridge state
fourth of the cotton fa!
South were opposing
the railroads of the 1

posing it and that tbe,
cralors of the South.
it. He presented aB il!
showing the location'of
ing industries, and fcaiditll
ticipation of thiB weighty l
he should devote tha mai
of his speech i
dence of the deplorably jean!
bad pictured, This evidence,
was aji sworn w and in the
affldavita. - h ,V ,

J i 1
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